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‘Charley’s Aunt’ 
Cast to Feature 
8 New Players
D ram a tic  G roup to  Present 
T h ird  P lay o f Season 
Here, Feb. 14
W hen “ C harley ’s A u n t,”  the th ird  
p lay to  be presented th is  season by 
the CPS d ram a tic  departm ent is 
given here on February 14, e igh t 
players w ill make th e ir  f ir s t  appear­
ances on the boards before the col­
lege audience, according to  M iss 
M a rth a  Pearl Jones, departm ent 
head.
As in  the three previous plays the 
roles are taken by students in  the 
d ram atic  departm ent who have no t 
appeared in  productions th is  year, 
g iv ing  e n tire ly  d iffe re n t casts fo r 
each play.
The new players include E ldon 
Anderson as Brasset, a college scout; 
M arc M ille r, Jack Chesney; W ard 
G ilm ore, Lo rd  F ancourt Babberly; 
Valen Honeywell, Colonel S ir F ra n ­
ces Chesney, la te  o f the In d ia n  ser­
vice; John C lark, S tephen Spettique, 
so lic ito r, O xfo rd ; V irg in ia  Sm yth, 
Donna Lucia  D ’A lvadorez fro m  B ra ­
z il; K enny A lla n , Farm er a college 
scout; and Belle R u th  d a ym a n , 
M aud the parlou rm a id .
O thers in  the  cast are B illie  Ac­
ton, K it ty  Verdun, spettique’s w ard ; 
B e tty  Simpson, A m y Spettique, Spet­
tique ’s neice; P a t K e lly , Charles 
W ykeham , undergraduate a t St. 
O lde’s College, O xford, and Jo A nn 
G ran t, E la Delahay, an orphan.
The comedy m et w ith  great suc­
cess on stage and screen in  previous 
productions.
Library Used by 125  
During Xmas Vacation
A t the conclusion o f the C h ris t­
mas vacation, W arren Perry, lib ra r ­
ian, stated th a t he was greatly 
pleased by the  patronage o f the 125 
students who took advantage o f the 
“ no -vaca tion ”  declara tion  o f the l i ­
b ra ry  to  catch up on th e ir te rm - 
papers and o the r studies.
The lib ra ry  was kept open from  
9:00 a. m. u n til 4:00 p. m. every day 
except Sundays and holidays. Be­
sides g iv ing  students a chance to 
study, the lib ra ry -w o rke rs  cleaned 
a ll the books and shelves, moved 
books, and b u ilt more shelving.
M r. P e rry  attended the annual 
m eeting o f the  Puget Sound L ib ra ry  
club a t Seattle, January 3.
TH E  COLLEGE OF PUG ET SOUND
Upperclass to Register 
In  W eek o f Jan. 2 0 -2 5
R egistra r C h ris tian  E. M ille r 
announces th a t a ll upperclass­
men are to  consult th e ir advisors 
fo r p re -reg is tra tion  the week of 
January 20 to  25. According to 
M r. M ille r, there w ill be no reg­
is tra tio n  fo r upperclassmen be­
fore or a fte r th a t date as fa r as 
class advisors are concerned. 
Every upperclassman who wishes 
to  avoid the reg is tra tion  line -up  
February 3 w ill ava il h im se lf of 
th is  opportun ity .
Reveal Clues in 
Missing Volumes
•
Books m issing from  the lib ra ry  
w hich are listed below are along a 
d e fin ite  trend. Now i f  i t  were on ly 
possible to  ascertain ju s t w hat the 
trend  was then the lib ra ria n  and h is 
assistants m ig h t have a clue to the 
person or persons responsible.
I f  the books were taken in  the 
order given, we m ig h t conclude th a t 
the couple m ig h t be found dancing 
a t the W in th ro p  some Friday, or 
Saturday n ig h t. I t  would seem th a t 
they are ta k in g  speech, economics, 
biology and psychology, and had no t 
fin ished  th e ir te rm  paper yet. I t  
is the object o f th is  feature to  re ­
m ind a ll in terested th a t it  is im ­
p o rta n t to  comb lockers and shelves 
and re tu rn  to the lib ra ry , books th a t 
may have found th e ir way there.
The lis t o f books to  look fo r today 
especially are: O ra l A rgum ent by 
Donald H ayw orth , F inan c ia l H and­
book by Robert H iester M ontgom ­
ery, The In d u s tria l and The Social 
O rder by Joseph A lexander Le igh ­
ton, Personal Hygiene Applied by 
J. F. W illiam s, G e tting  A long W ith  
People by M ilto n  W rig h t, and Psy­
choanalysis and Love by Andre 
T ridon .
Alum nus Reviews CPS
Regional G roup Convene
The Seabeck Regional council met 
last week-end in  P o rtland  to  p lan 
fo r the YW C A and Y M C A  annual 
conference to be held a t Seabeck 
on Hood’s canal nex t June. A t th is  
conference, w hich is made up of 
representatives from  M ontana, Id a ­
ho, W ashington, and Oregon, CPS 
was represented M iss Evelyn Swan­
son and Miss M aurine  Henderson, 
who is reg ional cha irm an o f relig ious 
a ffa irs . M rs. F rank  T. W illis to n  is 
her advisor. M iss Evelyn Swanson 
took the place of M iss M ary E liza ­
beth Tuck, president o f the CPS 
organization o f the YW CA.
I /  NO TICE
C entra l Board m eeting Monday,
12:05 in  room 108.
Those people interested in  the h is ­
to ry  o f the College are advised to 
consult the December issue o f the 
Puget Sound A lum nus. A review of 
the in s titu tio n  from  the tim e of its  
found ing  in  1887 a t South 21st and 
J Streets follow s its  various changes 
o f location down to the present 
showing sketches o f fo rm er b u ild ­
ings and plans fo r fu tu re  develop-
H ealth Talks on Radio
Each Tuesday a t 2 p. m. the NBC 
netw ork is presenting the d ra m a ti­
zation o f hea lth  messages. Next 
Tuesday, January 14, the status of 
d iph the ria  in  1890 w ill be the topic 
o f the discussion, w ith  W. W. Bauer 
the  speaker. D r. Bauer is the d i­
rector of the Bureau of H ea lth  and 
Public In s tru c tio n  in  the Am erican 
m edical association, w hich presents 
these programs.
O tlah H ear Speaker
D uring  the fa ll, members o f O t­
lah have been fo rtuna te  In  ob ta in ­
ing  outstanding speakers. Last 
week they were addressed by Mrs. 
F loyd M urphy, who spoke on “ W hy 
I  L ike  Poetry.”  A t the next meet­
ing, February 3, to be held a t the 
home o f M rs. Buena M aris, i t  is 
hoped th a t Mrs. M ary Carpenter of 
the Tacoma Public L ib ra ry  may be 
secured to speak on “ New Books."
TACO M A, W ASHING TO N
Tacoma to Have 
Y outh Convention
JANUARY 13, 1936
1000 Delegaes o f Christian 
Council To Meet Here
Tacoma is to be host to the Coun­
c il fo r C h ris tian  Y outh  sometime in
M arch, according to  Professor A. L. 
F rederick in  a report on the Seattle 
convention of the state Council of 
Religious Education, held M onday 
and Tuesday, January 6 and 7. I t  
is estim ated th a t from  800 to 1000 
delegates w ill attend. A  s im ila r 
m eeting a t W enatchee approved 
sending delegates to the N o rth  
Am erican Y outh Council, June 16, 
a t Lakeside, Ohio.
Professor Frederick was reelected 
to  the executive com m ittee a t the 
council in  Seattle, and appointed 
cha irm an o f the activ ities  commis­
sion. A group o f CPS students in  
the departm ent o f religious educa­
tio n  were authorized to  make a sur­
vey o f a ll summer camps or in s ti­
tutes o f more than  one day dura­
tion  conducted by religious groups. 
They are M iles Post, Bernard W a t­
son, E lizabeth Padfie ld, Royce Mae 
G allaher, E lla  L ie rrie , and M rs. 
Louise Moore. The in fo rm a tion  th a t 
they gather w ill be published and 
made available to  a ll denom inations.
Also of in terest, Professor Freder­
ick states, is a special preaching m is­
sion to be announced soon th a t w ill 
consist o f outstanding m inisters 
from  England, Canada, and the 
U nited States. Four cities on the 
P acific  coast w ill be selected fo r the 
meetings. I t  is probable th a t Se­
a ttle  w ill be chosen fo r the W ash­
ington meetings, according to  P ro­
fessor Frederick.
Sr. Pictures Scheduled 
For Next Three Weeks
“ A ll seniors are to have th e ir 
p ictures taken during  the next 
three weeks,”  announces Gerald 
Freeman, ed ito r o f the Tam ana- 
was. “ Underclassmen may have 
th e ir photographs taken, but d u r­
ing  these weeks special preference 
is being given to the seniors.” 
Appointm ents can be made at the 
Robert S m ith  Studios, w ith  
M aurine Henderson or Francis 
G uhr.
Pi Gamma M u To Hear 
M allery Pension Plan
Students interested in  the con­
trovers ia l Townsend old age pension 
p lan are again urged to attend the 
m eeting o f P i Gamma Mu, to  be 
held Thursday afternoon a t 3:30, 
a t w hich tim e Justice M a lle ry  w ill 
present fa llacy  o f the plan accord­
ing to  his viewpoint. G ranted th a t 
old age pensions are p a rt o f the 
s p ir it o f the day Justice M allery 
w ill te ll Pi Gamma M u about an 
idea of his own.
Members of the W ashington A lpha 
chapter o f P i Gamma M u now on 
the campus and who are facu lty  
members are Professors W alte r S. 
Davis, E lle ry  Capen, Louis O. G rant, 
J. R. S later, Blanche Stevens, O. F. 
H ite , D r. F rank G. W illis ton , D r. 
R. Schafer, D r. John D. Regester.
D r. Samuel W eir is the W ashing­
ton provincia l governor.
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Popular Soph 
Candidate for 
1936 Snow Queen
M ary L illeberg Nominated 
F riday by Sixth Avenue 
Business Men’s Club
M AR Y LILLEBER G
CPS Debators 
Go to Gonzaga
Three CPS debate teams le ft early 
F riday m orning, January 10 fo r the 
In la n d  Em pire ju n io r college debate 
tournam ent held a t Gonzaga u n i­
versity in  Spokane on January 11. 
Two of the teams are from  the 
women’s d ivision of forensics. Those 
who competed were M yrtle  Foss and 
E lizabeth Hardison on one team and 
Sara Louise Doub and K atherine 
McConron on the other. Men m ak­
ing the tr ip  were Robert Byrd and 
R ichard Dews. A ll teams upheld 
both a ffirm a tive  and negative sides 
in  the tournam ent. They returned 
Sunday n ig h t and were accompanied 
on the tr ip  by Charles T. B a ttin , 
coach.
The last in  the series of three 
in tra -m u ra l debate tournam ents fo r 
CPS students w ill be held January 
16-17. This w ill be the last oppor­
tu n ity  th is  year fo r CPS debaters 
to im prove th e ir standings.
M ary Lilleberg, sophomore, was
announced Friday evening a t the
Bagdad club meeting a t the YWCA
as the S ix th  Avenue Business Mens
C lub’s candidate fo r Snow Queen of 
the W in te r Sports Carnival on 
M ount Tacoma, January 25 and 26.
M ary attended Stadium  high 
school, graduating in  1934. She is a 
member of Kappa Sigma Theta sor­
o rity . She has ju s t la te ly gone in  
fo r skiing  as a sport and is a pros­
pective member of the CPS Ski club 
having m ention in  the T ra il “ Ski 
Lines” and is found a t the m ountain 
regularly on week-ends of late.
Six candidates are in  the race 
which started Saturday, one of 
which is a form er CPS student, 
Dorothea Anderson, who attended 
CPS in 1932, and was a member of 
Lambda Sigma Chi sorority.
The w inning candidate or Queen 
w ill receive a complete ski o u tfit 
from  the News Tribune, a pa ir of 
skiis from  the Park board, and also 
her expenses w ill be paid while a t 
Paradise valley.
The Queen is to be selected by the 
number of votes received in  the form  
of coupons. Votes fo r the firs t three 
days count double.
The firs t ba llo t appeared in  Sat­
urday’s Tribune and w ill appear 
each day follow ing, including Jan­
uary 18. Anyone and everyone may 
vote as long as the ballots are cast 
before noon Monday, January 20. 
The Snow Queen w ill be announced 
Tuesday, January 21.
Ballots are to be cast e ither in  
the ballot box a t the entrance of the 
FwOxy theatre or the one near the 
door of the Chamber of Commerce 
headquarters.
Review  o f  1935 News Item s a t C PS  
Reveals P lenty H appened on Campus
This is the tim e of year when 
various jo u rna lis tic  organizations 
announce the ten best th is -a n d -th a t 
o f the year. The ten best news 
stories are announced by the Asso­
ciated Press, the ten greatest p ic­
to ria l events by Paramount, and so 
on down the lis t. When one con­
siders th a t the newspaper stories 
judged the most outstanding fo r
1935 include two kidnappings, one
%
actual war, and one possible war, 
two tragedies, the remarriage of a 
w ealthy heiress, dust storms, the 
unconstitu tiona lity  o f the NRA, it  
doesn’t  appear quite so absurd fo r 
the T ra il to lis t a few stories o f im ­
portance th a t perta in  to the College 
o f Puget Sound.
The ASCPS a llo tm ent of funds to 
the a th le tic  departm ent to make 
im provements on the local a th le tic  
fie ld  stands out.
In  the realm  of sports the base­
ba ll v ic to ry o f CPS over the U n i­
versity o f W ashington, 5-0, topped 
a ll other events.
The W rite rs Club deserves men­
tion  fo r the m anner in  which i t  
went ou t and raised funds to make 
possible the appearance of its maga­
zine, Tide.
In  Forensics the outstanding re­
cognition given Lora B ryn ing  and 
Olive W horley fo r th e ir success in  
debate and extemporaneous speak­
ing easily places th is  story in  any 
lis t o f im po rtan t events.
A long D ram atic channels such 
productions as the Bat, The Piper, 
and Death Takes a Holiday, m erit 
pa rticu la r praise.
The Sophomore Bag Rush, c lim ax­
ing a week of ups-and-downs w ith  
the Freshmen, m igh t also be men­
tioned. The Sophomore victory was 
s ign ifican t.
Last w in te r CPS nominated Jean 
M cDonald fo r Snow Queen of Ta­
coma. Collegiate in terest and ef­
fo rt, coupled w ith  the assistance of 
certa in local service clubs, elected 
Miss McDonald.
The Jun io r Debate tournam ent 
held at the College last spring was 
instrum enta l in  in troducing  CPS 
campus to h igh school debaters
f r o m  a l l  o v e r  W a s h in g to n .
This lis t is a rb itra ry . O ther 
events m ight ju s t as easily have 
been rechronicled. Using other 
crite ria , other news items would 
have been used and many of those 
prin ted m igh t have been excluded.
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NYA Workers 
Screen Cinders 
For New Track
Twenty-nine Students Begin 
Task o f Resurfacing 
Quarter-M ile Run
Tw enty-nine NYA workers, under 
the direction o f M r. Reynolds, su­
pervisor o f outdoor N Y A  work a t the 
College o f Puget Sound, began last 
Friday to  screen 850 cubic yards of 
cinders to be la id on the new quar- 
te r-m ile  track, grading of which 
was completed during Christm as.va­
cation, according to Herbie Ed­
wards, student member o f the a th - 
lectic im provement committee.
The cinders, h a lf o f which have 
already arrived a t the fie ld  w ill be 
screened and la id  to a depth o f eight 
inches on the track. Coach Roy 
Sandberg in te rv iew ed several track 
coaches during h is recent tr ip  w ith  
the basketball team in to  eastern 
W ashington and found th a t a five - 
inch layer o f coarse cinders w ith  a 
three-inch topping-layer o f fin e r 
cinders make the best com bination 
fo r a track of th is  sort. Measure­
m ent of the new track by c ity  en­
gineers showed th a t i t  lacks only six 
inches o f being a perfect quarter- 
m ile in  length.
Lum ber used in  the construction 
o f a concrete curbing around the 
track was expected today by Ed­
wards, but contracts fo r the cement 
have not yet been let.
M r. Reynolds was chief engineer in  
charge of construction o f the a th ­
le tic  fie ld  when i t  was f irs t bu ilt.
Federation Cake Sale
Miss Pamona Hudson was cha ir­
man o f the cake sale o f the 
Women’s Federation’s held a t 
Rhodes’ Brothers, Saturday.
W orking w ith  her on a committee 
were the Misses T ina  Nelson, D or­
othy Shaw, E d ith  Mae Peele, and 
Betty Long. In  charge of selling 
which began at ten o’clock, were 
T ina Nelson, Barbara Raymond, and 
Pomona Hudson.
Theta Mothers Meet
Kappa Sigma Theta mothers met 
F riday afternoon fo r luncheon and 
business meeting a t the home of Mrs. 
W. B. Buckley. Mrs. Lester Boyd, 
Mrs. W illiam  Anderson and Mrs. 
Louis Boen assisted her on the com­
mittee.
Ex-Instructor K illed
Mrs. A rth u r K . Stebbins, prom i­
nent Tacoma club woman, who was 
k illed  in  an automobile accident 
early New Year’s morning, form erly 
taught a t the College of Puget Sound 
in  the place of Prof. W alter S. Davis, 
while he attended the state legisla­
ture in  1913. Mrs. Stebbins a t th a t 
tim e was Gana Balabanoff. She 
graduated from  Wellesley College in  
Wellesley, Massachusetts in  1912, in  
the department of history.
Come On!
WE'RE EATING AT
BARREL
W A A  Meeting
Pot-luck supper w ill be the m ain 
feature o f the W AA m eeting Tues­
day evening a t 5:30 in  the Home 
Economics room. The members 
plan to attend the ba ll game to ­
gether a fte r the meeting. A  board 
meeting w ill be held a t five.
...................................................ACES
For the f irs t tim e in  the h is to ry  of 
the College of Puget Sound enough 
good dram atic ta len t has appeared 
to make possible a th ird  en tire ly  
d iffe re n t all-college play cast in  the 
same season. The logical im p lica ­
tion  here is th a t e ither in terest in  
th is  type of work is growing, or th a t 
students are rea liz ing the Campus 
P laycrafters have established a rep­
u ta tion  o f undoubted qua lity .
In  other words Joe College is now 
saying, “ Ode to George Bernard 
Shaw, George Cohan, H a rtv ic  
Bruun, and th e ir ilk .”
.................................. - GRUNTS
We hope, by th is  tim e, th a t some 
of the em otional tensions resu lting 
from  choosing a freshmen play cast, 
last Friday, have evaporated. I t  is 
sometimes funny, and very often 
tragic to watch some of the e lim in ­
ated applicants take th e ir seats a ft­
er “ the fra y .’’ Far too often is it  
tragic.
.................................. BEDLAM
New ta le n t to appear in  the next 
all-college play includes W ard G il­
more and M ark M ille r. Due to  the 
tremendous vocal a b ility  of these 
gentlemen, i t  is impossible to  study 
w ith in  one hundred yards of room 
212 on any P. M. T he ir stentorian 
dram atic climaxes certa in ly do make 
one’s teeth “ po in t in  and out.”
- - - - W AVIN G  ARMS
The other afternoon Gordon T u- 
ell, one of the freshmen play d i­
rectors, gave us a good example of 
how one man can enact. “ Ten 
N ights In  A Barroom ” in  five  m in ­
utes. I t  seems th a t his en tire  cast 
was ready fo r rehearsal on tim e ex­
cept fo r h is two leading men. They 
were no t to  be found anywhere. F i­
na lly, however, the rehearsal got 
under way a fte r numerous ice-pack 
treatm ents were adm inistered to 
“ Belasco” Tuell.
CLASSIFIED ADS
W anted—to buy—3 Spanish G ram ­
mars, Alexis or Torres. See Mrs. 
Robbins in  room 110.
W anted—A ll g irls  interested in  the
sale of cosmetics please ca ll a t the
employment bureau at your ea rl­
iest convenience.
*  c a l  l a v e * .
By M aurice Webster
Surprise! Yes, th is  is the TED 
M ALO NE who does the frie n d ly  
“ Between the Bookends” programs 
on CBS. M any o f you have listened 
to h im , bu t h is  p icture is no t so 
w ell-know n. For several years he 
has been on the a ir from  Kansas 
C ity  and consistently draws more 
fan  m a il than  any other program. 
He is o f medium he igh t and is  a 
very pleasant fellow . In  real life  
he’s the same as on the a ir.
Local harm onica enthusiasts w ill
do w ell to  lis t ­
en to C harlie  
N e w m a n ,  19 
year-o ld C a li­
f o r n i a  b o y ,  
w h o m  F r e d  
W a r i n g  calls 
“ the best in  his 
line .”  He does 
a s t o u n d i n g  
t h i n g s  w i t h  
both classical 
and p o p u l a r  
m u s i c .  F re ­
quently on the 
CBS Tuesday 
n ite  W aring  show a t 9 o’clock.
Reports are rife  o f an authorsh ip 
fig h t on . “ The M usic Goes ’Round 
and ’Round.”  I t  is claimed by Red 
Hodgson, drum m er w ith  the la te 
E arl B u rne tt. Red says the members 
o f the Onyx Club orchestra (who 
are credited w ith  the tune) rea lly  
got i t  from  one o f B u rn e tt’s fo rm er 
singers. The Onyx Club has risen 
to fame through the song, bu t the 
published has h is hands fu ll w ith  
the controversy. The num ber prob­
ably w ill be dead long before the 
quarrel is settled, though.
The song has inspired a comedy 
scene by W a lte r O’Keefe o f the 
Camel Caravan and a fin e  burlesque 
on the Ray Noble Wednesday n ite  
show. Noble d id  his version o f the 
very un funny M a jo r Bowes and his 
am ateur hour. I t  was rea lly  laugh­
able and the best feature yet o f the 
cu rren t series. He m ay possibly 
repeat i t  th is  week a t 6:30.
I f  your favo rite  orchestra has a 
new theme song since the f irs t o f 
the year, cred it i t  to  W arner B ro th ­
ers whose publish ing houses have 
w ithdraw n th e ir music from  radio 
use and upset the whole industry. 
M any ork p ilo ts  can’t  use the signa­
tures w hich they themselves com­
posed. Ray Noble, Abe Lym an, 
La rry  Lee and Andre Kostelanetz 
are among those who suffer.
Biology Club
Skiing a t Paradise Valley was en­
joyed by twelve members of the B i­
ology club on a fie ld  tr ip , December 
27, according to Howard R ickett, 
president.
The pa rty  spent the m orn ing in  
the na tu ra l h is to ry  museum a t Long- 
m ire. Special a tten tion  was given to  
speciments of p la n t life .
EFFECTIVE
Im m m
Planned and 
Produced
JOHNSON-COX CO M PANY
726 Pacific Ave. BRoadway 2238
Club Notes
The W rite rs ’ C lub w ill meet in  the 
YW CA room o f the college, M on­
day, January 13, a t 7:30 fo r  a sho rt 
business discussion and a program  
o f m anuscrip t reading.
The fo llow ing  m anuscripts w ill be 
read : “ Soldier o f Napoleon” by M a r­
jo rie  Ranck, “ The Professor’s Class­
es”  by H erbert A rnston, "Los t”  by 
Don K ruzner, and poems by O rv ille  
Weeks.
A  le tte r fro m  D. D. G r if f ith , head 
o f the departm ent o f English a t the 
U n ive rs ity  o f W ashington, congra t­
u la ting  the “ T ide” s ta ff on th e ir 
magazine, w ill be read to  members. 
The le tte r reveals th a t the U n ive r­
s ity  o f W ashington does n o t have a 
magazine a t present, b u t accord­
ing  to  M r. G r if f ith  they hope to  s ta rt 
one soon.
A t the last m eeting o f C h i P i S ig­
ma, na tiona l honorary chem istry 
fra te rn ity , las t Tuesday three 
speeches were given by members. 
The subjects were: “ The m anufac­
tu re  o f S u lfite  P u lp ” by Gene D un­
c a n ,'“ Tom orrow ’s Rubber”  by C la r­
ence M ykland, and “ Producing 
Phenolic Resin fo r M o ld ing ”  by 
S torrs W aterm an.
Yesterday the M ine ra l club, a 
branch o f the Puget Sound Acad­
emy o f Science, v is ited the  rock gar­
den o f W a lte r S u tte r on N o rth  C arr 
Street, who has m any k inds o f rock 
in  h is gardens fro m  a ll over the 
U n ited States. M r. S u tte r has b u ilt 
the garden h im se lf and has had rock 
sent to h im  from  various persons 
who have heard o f h is  undertaking.
Members o f La Mesa Redonda m et 
fo r the semester’s las t m eeting a t a 
potluck supper in  H ow arth  h a ll 
M onday evening, January 6. M a u r­
ine Henderson, M ay Rose M unroe, 
and C arl M cConnell planned the a f­
fa ir.
A program  consisting o f Spanish 
games, Spanish conversation, im i­
ta tions by M iss D oro thy Belle H a r- 
riss, and song and dance num bers 
by M aurine Henderson, Valen H on­
eywell, and C arl F au lk  and M a r­
garet Sines was presented.
O fficers fo r the com ing semester 
w ill be elected du ring  the  m eeting 
of the In te rn a tio n a l R elations club 
to n ig h t a t the home of D r. and M rs. 
F. G. W illis ton , ,3009 N o rth  16th, a t 
7:30 p. m.
A program , consisting o f reports 
on several outstanding books se­
lected from  the Carnegie Peace 
Foundation ’s lis t, is arranged. M em ­
bers engaging are: Bernard W atson, 
M argaret Sines and Id a  Larson.
6t
ALDER STREET BARBER
EXPERT HAIRCUTTING
Corner No. 26th Cr Alder Paul Bui I is, Prop.
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SPRENCER & JONES
Craftsmen in 
W atch Repairing and
Fine Jewelry
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Advanced Shorthand  
Class M ay Be O ffered
A  class in  advanced shorthand  w ill 
be conducted next semester i f  de­
mand is su ffic ie n t, according to  M iss 
M ary  Louise W ortm an, who w ill be 
in s truc to r, who states th a t the fee 
is $10 and th a t no College cred it
may be awarded.
In  view o f the fa c t th a t shorthand 
f ills  a decided need in  a lib e ra l a rts  
course and th a t there are m any em­
ploym ent calls fo r stenographers, 
the in s tru c tio n  is  offered, M iss 
W ortm an says. The present ele­
m entary shorthand class w ill be 
continued. /
JANUARY 13, 1936
Y W  To Present Last 
M eeting o f Semester
The subject: “ B u ll F igh ts ,”  the  
speaker, M rs. Charles Robbins, is 
the program  planned fo r  the  la s t 
m eeting o f the semester o f the  
YW CA, tom orrow  in  the ’Y  room.
M iss B e tty  K u h l who recently re ­
signed from  the  cha irm ansh ip  o f 
the personal and service com m ittee 
on the  Y W  cabinet has been re ­
placed by M iss R u th  Leo. “ B e tty ’s 
repo rt showed th a t he r com m ittee 
has made an ou tstand ing  success o f 
its  w ork th is  semester,”  said M iss 
D ix ie  Tuck, president o f the  organ­
iza tion . M iss V irg in ia  G ardner is 
in  charge o f the  com m unity house 
w ork. Supervising the games fo r 
the  ch ild ren  a t the M oun ta in  V iew 
C a n ita riu m  is  the  w ork o f M iss Id a  
Larson.
P lans have been s ta rted  to  co­
operate w ith  the Y W C A  a t L in co ln  
h ig h  school. O n the com m ittee are 
M iss V irg in ia  Sm yth, cha irm an, M iss 
Helen Rosenzweig, M iss Edythe Mae 
Peele and M iss R u th  Leo.
Any g ir l, no t a member o f a com­
m ittee, is welcome to  jo in  the  per­
sonal service com m ittee.
Every Day
Is
Wimpy Day
(College Commons
V
*
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E D IT O R IA L  S TA FF
E D I T O R  
N e w s  E d i t o r  
C o p y  E d i t o r  
S p o r ts  E d i t o r  
S o c ie ty  E d i t o r  
F a c u l t y  A d v i s e r  
F e a t u r e  E d i t o r
C A R L .  F A U L K  
M a u r in e  H e n d e r s o n  
R u t h  L e o  
- J a c k  B u r n s
P h y l l i s  S w a n s o n  
- * K .  M . H i n d l e y
- L o u is  M a g r i n i
A s s is ta n t* *
M a u d ie  B o s w e l l  ’ 38, V a le n  H o n e y w e l l  ’ 38, B e t t y  K u h l  
’ 38, A n a l i e  D u n c a n  '39, M a r j o r i e  R a n c k  ’ 38, K a t h e r ­
in e  S a u n d e rs  ’ 38, J o h n  F o w l e r  ’ 39, E d  W i l l i a m s  ’ 39, 
M a r g a r e t  S in e s  '38, B a r b a r a  B r y a n  *39, M a r y  G a i l  
H a r v e y  ’ 39, V e n e t i a  S c h u l t z  ’ 39, A r t  P e te r s o n  ’ 39, S h i r ­
le y  F o o te  ’ 39, R u t h  R e is n e r  ’ 39, C a r o ly n  G eddes ’ 39, 
E l i n o r  K a l l a s c h  ’ 39, F r a n c i s  G a lb r a i t h  ’ 39, W i l l i a m  
C o n s e r  ’ 39, C a r l  K u h l  ’ 37, C a r l  L i n d g r e n  ’ 38, F e r n  N a s h  
’39, M a e  M o r r i s o n  ’ 38, C la r k e  O b e r l ie s  ’ 39, J o h n  A s h -  
b a u g h  ’ 39, K e n n e t h  A l l a n  ’ 39, B i l l  J a m e s  ’36, J o A n n  
G r a n t  ’ 38, A1 T u r r i l  ’ 38, E l i z a b e t h  H a r d is o n  ’ 39.
B U S IN E S S  S T A F F  
B U S IN E S S  M A N A G E R  - - L A R R Y  P E N B E R T H Y
A d v e r t i s i n g  M a n a g e r  - G o rd o n  L a k e
C i r c u l a t i o n  M a n a g e r  - - W i l l i a m  C h is h o lm
A s s i s t a n t s
L o u is e  B o y d ,  H a r r y  C o le m a n ,  E v e l y n  C r is p ,  C o ra -  
b e l le  G r i f f e n ,  C a m e ro n  M c K in n o n ,  L e o n  W h e e le r .
C H A P E LS  A N D  ASSEM BLIES
Assemblies and chapels were o f decidedly 
h igh  ra n k  fo r  the beg inn ing  o f 1936. Es­
pec ia lly  appreciated was the W ednesday re ­
lig ious  service. The chorus s ing ing  in  the 
darkened a u d ito r iu m  b ro u g h t about the 
w o rs h ip fu l atm osphere fo r  w h ich  m any have 
wished. I t ’s so superio r to  the o ld service
where i t  was a guess as to w ha t the service 
w o u ld  consist o l u n til one 011 the p la tfo rm  
ju m p e d  to h is feet announced a h ym n  o r un­
cerem oniously began to read the B ib le.
M ow tlie  student body is a pa rt o f the ser­
vice and m a n ifo ld  congra tu la tions are due 
the c iiape l com m ittee  fo r  at last m ak ing  
Wednesday a re lig ious  service.
A  C H R ISTM AS P A R TY
M iss L in d a  Van N orden en terta ined the “ W rite r's  
C lub”  a t a C hristm as p a rty  he ld  in  her apartm en t 
M onday, December 23. The evening was spent p la y ­
ing  the tw o “ word-gam es.”  One of Santa Claus’ 
agents, Don K ruzner, d is trib u ted  g ifts  to  those pres­
ent.
H elen B ille t, M aurine  Henderson, O rv ille  Weeks, 
Jean S and lin  and D oro thy Belle H arriss  spent m ost 
o f the evening composing a poem in  keeping w ith  
the C hristm as s p ir it w h ich was read to  M iss Van 
N orden’s guests.
H ere’s the way i t  w ent:
Twas de n ite  before Xm as and a ll th ru  de jo in t 
N o t a c r itte r  was s t ir r in ’ as fe r as I  lo in t 
De boss wuz a se ttin  w it feet on de bar 
In  hope da t de D icks w ou ldn ’t  f in d  h im  up yar.
H is  hand on de trig g e r wuz itc h in  away 
He never had heard da t crim e i t  don’t  pay 
He to t d a t de G  m en wuz w a itin  outside 
To slap on de handcu ffs  and give h im  a ride.
Den o u t on de firescape he heard such a c la tte r 
He jum ps up and says “ W ot de h e ll’s de m a tte r? ” 
He rushed to  der w inder s t ill h o ld in  de gat 
He trew  up de sh u tte r an stuck ou t his h a t (decoy) 
He jo iked  i t  back in —b u t i t  w o in t fu ll o f lead.
B u t stuck in  de b rim  wuz sum h o lly  insted 
(Boy youze mugs should a seen h im —wuz de bosses 
face red)
Den in  tro u  de w indow—by lig h t o f de g lim  
Wuz dear old St. N icholas a g rin n in  a t h im  
Santa to ined to  de w indow  and l i t  up a fag 
(D on’t  take i t  to  heart boys, dis is on ly a gag) 
Come r ig h t on up youse mugs—i t ’s a ll in  de bag 
Den in  tro u  de w indow come Petie and Jake 
And Louie and Baby Face— i t  sure wuz a take 
De boss he can’t  take i t —and y e t—maybe can’t  he 
He gets up h is  noive and says, “ Dere a in ’t  any 
S a n ty ”
“ W ots de joke here youse guys? Come on now and 
s p ill i t . ”
“ Take o ff yer sock boys, cuz we go tta  f i l l  i t . ”
De boss looks around a t de fellows a t da t 
For dey p u t in  h is sock a new po il handled gat 
De m oral o f dis is deys good in  a ll men 
Cuz de boss gives h is pals a ll de lead back again.
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Puget Sound Revue
The Year’s “ Bests”  and “ W orsts” : A t the fin is h  o f 
every year alm ost every w rite r wants to  te ll you his 
im pressions o f who was the best th is  and who was the 
best th a t du ring  the year . . . now, i f  somebody hap­
pened n o t to  s ta rt the new year tha taw ay th a t would 
be breaking the m onotony and T H A T  would cause 
a sensation . . .  so now we h u rry  and give you our 
im pressions o f the year’s “ bests” because who are we 
to  cause a sensation!
G EN E R A LLY SPEAKIN G  (The year 1935): Best 
p lay : “ The B a t’’ . . . W orst p lay: “ Okay, Lem .” R un ­
n e r-u p : The Le tte rm en ’s Club student chapel a tro c ity  
. . . Best acto r: Dean Tuell. R unner-up : C lark 
Gould . . . Best actress: G ladys H ard ing . R unner-up : 
Helen M ay. . . B iggest F lop : The student telephone. 
R unner-up : F lash Day . . . Best A th le tic  Event: Jess 
Brooks m aking the A ll-C onference foo tba ll team. R un­
ne r-u p : Chuck Z itte l’s chandelier-Tarzan act a t the 
Gam m a dance. Sophs w inn ing  the bag rush by tw ice 
as m any po in ts . . . B iggest Yawns in  college life : 
H aggling over w hether Am erica should pa rtic ipa te  in  
B e rlin  s O lym pic Games . . R u n n e r-u p : “ Logger 
C hips” by A r t  Peterson. “ Sport Shots” by Jack Burns 
. . . Best Im provem ent: No more penny-th ro  w ing in  
student chapels. R unner-up : R usty F a u lk ’s neat a t­
tire  (thanks to  M ary G a il H arvey) . . . Best Idea: 
D ix ie  Tuck s 20 judges . . . M ost A m bitious O rganiza­
tio n . W rite r s Club . . . Least A m bitious O rganization: 
A lpha  Beta Upsilon.
MORE G EN E R A LLY S P E A K IN G : Best Puget Sound 
E nte rp rise : The A delph ian C horal Society (thanks to  
P rof. B enne tt) . . . Best Dispenser o f “ HO O EY” : John 
P o ling ’s d ram atica l reviews fo r the T ra il. R unner- 
up: Jean M cDonald . . . B iggest Bore: Em P iper as 
m aster o f ceremonies a t the V a rs ity  B a ll. R unner-up : 
the orchestra p lay ing  fo r  the Bagdad Club . . . Best 
Social Event: V a rs ity  B a ll . . . M ost C harm ing of 
Puget Sound Coeds (according to  our recent con tes t): 
M argare t M unch . . . Best S t r e a m l i n i n g ;  Evelyn H op- 
k in ’s autom obile. R unner-up : Mae West . . . Best 
W ay to  keep the doctor away: W omen’s Federation 
apple sales . . . Loudest S tudent E nterprise: the prize- 
w inn ing  O m icron noise flo a t. R unner-up : Clarence 
K e a tin g ’s sh irts  ( I ’l l  betcha the  m oths in  ’em have to  
wear smoked glasses) . . . Best C on tribu to r to “ Ob­
servatory H il l ’* Com m entator Series: JessB rooks. 
R unner-up : Herb Edwards. Louise Boyd . . . Biggest 
chiseler: Bob Cowden . . . Best M agazine: “ T ide”  . . . 
Best Newspaper: The T ra il . . . Best Colum n:- Aw 
gwan, you guess!
O BSERVATO RY H IL L  N O M IN ATES . . .
. . .  we take the lib e rty  o f nom ina ting  to  a m yth ica l 
H a ll o f Fame the M is te r who we th in k  should be 
honored as the Puget Sound “ m an o f the year”  and 
the M iss who should be honored as the “ woman of 
the  year”  . . .
TH E M AN  OF THE YEAR . . . Clarence KeaUng: be­
cause he has been more active th a n  anyone else in  
keeping the good old Puget Sound “ school s p ir it” from  
going to  the undertakers . . . because alm ost every­
th in g  th a t has been done, the name o f Clarence 
K ea ting  has been e ithe r d ire c tly  o r in d ire c tly  con­
nected—he has been a s p itfire  ye ll leader, co -o rig ina to r 
o f the CPS am ateur contest held a t the R ia lto— V ar­
s ity  B a ll cha irm an—taken p a rt in  plays—a ll those 
th ings and m any more spell LO Y A LT Y  to  Puget 
Sound . . . N ext to  Chuck Z itte l, Clarence K ea ting  
would make a livew ire  student body president o r is 
Clarence paving the way fo r tha t?
THE W OM EN OF THE YEAR . . . The Spurs: because 
whenever an a c tiv ity  has needed some lit t le  th in g  to 
be done these 15 CPS soldiers have proven themselves 
am bitious and more than  glad to  help . . . because, 
d iscarding a ll thoughts o f personal reward and w ork­
ing  as a un it, the women of th is  club have made the 
sign o f a spur on the fro n t o f a sweater a standard o f 
h ighest d ig n ity  and won fo r the organization (and 
not, necessarily, themselves) an all-C ollege popu la rity . 
M y New Year’s Resolutions . . .  In  1936 I  resolve: To 
avoid a ll substitutes . . .  to  look fo r the  date on the 
can . . to  taste the difference . . .  to  see my den tis t 
tw ice a year . . .  to  beware o f th a t tire d  feeling . . .  to  
sentence m yself to 50 lashes i f  I  ever say the word 
“ swell”  again . . . no t to believe the head usherette a t 
the Roxy when she te lls  me there are no seats down 
fro n t . . . no t to com plain about the service in  a res­
ta u ra n t when I  know there are so many people in  the 
w orld no t eating a t a ll . . . and TO  M IN D  M Y  OWN 
BUSINESS!
The Year 1936 Begins: and our f ir s t  bu lle tin  is th is  
. . . In  the June p a rt o f 1936, C rysta l K rueger w ill 
become a bride . . . she is now engaged to a Tacoma 
boy and is lugging a gem on her fo u rth  finge r th a t 
glistens and sparkles so much th a t C rysta l is p lann ing 
to use i t  once in  aw hile in  place o f a reading lam p to 
keep the e lectric b ill down! . . .  I  have no th ing  bu t 
fla tte ry  fo r the Gamma student chapel program . They 
surpassed a ll o ther programs presented so fa r th is  
semester . . . W e ll! no wonder!—as i f  one Boswell 
wasn’t  enough—they had to go and have two of ’em 
up there so as to make sure of c inching top honors!
n e w  y e a t '4 te ^ o lo o tio n i
I'm  not going to leap this year.-Maudie Boswell.
I f  I  made any r d break them the f irs t d a y .-M a rtin  Nelson.
Any resolutions I  m igh t make could not be p rin te d .-P r.fe sso r H lndley. 
D id  I  resolve Oh B O Y !- je a n  McDonald.
I  hope I  sha ll live a day longer this year than last.-Herbie Edwards.
Im  no t going to go out w ith  any more e irK  *
m a rrie d .-H o w ie  Hass. " a t are en&aSed to  be
I ’m going to s it r ig h t down and rea lly learn to s k i.-B iU ie  Acton.
I  resolve no t to  act siUy or make anyone laugh th is year.-Hyah ToUcfson. 
I  resolve to  be a swell College fo r you and you and you but I ’l l  need
r ic T s ! and SinC6re 10 reaUy be the "B rick” 1 shoTd
I  don’t  make resolutions.—Lottsapeoples.
"I've  m *<le a couple o f good New Year's resolutions but I  won’t  te ll what 
they are.—Helen Rosensweig.
* ja e o p L
By CARL LIN D G R EN  
L a rry  Penberthy
W ould you care fo r a lit t le  190-
pound effic iency expert fo r your very
own? Some lucky person is bound 
to w in  the award; why no t you  
Im agine the de ligh t in  having a per­
am bu la ting labor-saver constantly 
a t your beck and call. One, who, 
when unneeded fo r specific tasks in  
the k itchen or woodshed, may be 
employed as an innocuous p lay th ing  
fo r the ch ildren. Calculate the sav­
ings to be derived in  d ive rting  the 
puppy’s a tten tion  from  perfectly 
good dollar-classics to a new and 
rare tid b it.
And the best o f i t  a ll, scholars, is 
th a t no charge whatsoever is a t­
tached to  the g ift. N e ither are there 
any coupons to be clipped. S im ply 
get in  touch w ith  one o f the mem­
bers o f the T ra il s ta ff and bring 
your own container, preferably a 
s tra igh t-jacke t, and the g ift  is yours 
w ith  the unanim ous blessings of 
the en tire  corps.
Or, in  o ther words, L a rry  Pen­
berthy is a t i t  again. Th is tim e the 
m aster m ind o f the late-lam ented 
telephone episode has turned his 
ingenu ity  and m athem atical a r tfu l­
ness to the problem  o f conserving 
typew rite r ribbon on the T ra il’s o f­
fice m achinery. D u ring  the C h ris t­
mas vacation, i t  is said, M r. Pen­
berthy was closeted w ith  him self, 
pencils and reams of paper fo r 5% 
hours w orking on the problem. He 
emerged pale o f countenance and 
p rick ly  o f beard w ith  the s ta rtling  
statem ent, bolstered up w ith  E in -
ste in -like  symbols, which proved be­
yond any possibility of a doubt tha t 
enough typew rite r ribbon had been 
frivo lously  wasted by pupils to ex­
tend from  the door-knob of the 
T ra il advertising manager’s office to 
the threshhold of the number-two 
padded cell in  the police station.
L itt le  wonder, then, w ith  such an 
in te lle c t set to  the task, th a t the 
laboring reporters o f the T ra il dis­
covered M onday m orning th a t every 
typew rite r was securely fastened by 
an imposing padlock which had been 
a rtfu lly  soldered to  the machine.
“ B u t where are the keepers of 
the keys?”  chorused the fatigued 
slaves of the sheet. “ Where, oh 
where can they be?” L ike  ants they 
diverged through the halls in  search 
of keytainers. M r. Penberthy was 
located and button-holed. “ I ’ve le ft 
m ine in  my other clothes a t home. 
W ill b ring ’em fo r sure tomorrow. 
Yes, Rusty Fau lk has a set, bu t you 
can’t  see h im  now. He’s decided to  
attend classes th is  week. Says i t ’s 
ge tting  p re tty  close to  quiz tim e.”  
W ith  a M ach iave llian-like  laugh the 
effic iency expert continued his s tro ll 
and the reporters streamed back to 
the sweat-shop vowing darkest ven­
geance.
JACKS
LUNCH
Home of the
WORLD’S LARGEST 
HOT DOC
27th &  Proctor
Open All Nile
.
SOCIAL DANCING CLASS
fo r xJMen and Womens
Y. W. C. A.
Ten-W eek Course Includes:
Fundamental rhythms, One-Step, 
Tw o-S tep, W a ltz ,  Fox T ro t 
Combinations, Tango 
and
Rumba Rhythms
Beginning Tuesday, Dec. 14, 
8:30 P. M.
$ 3 .5 0  per couple $ 2 .0 0  Single
EAT, DRINK
and
MEET MARY
AT
DON'S PAGODA!
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Eddie Cantor 
Offers College 
Fund of
Prof. Davis To Begin 
Cincinnatus Broadcast
$5000 Prof. W alte r S. Davis has been se­
lected by the departm ent o f educa­
tion  o f the New O rder o f C inc in ­
natus to  open a series o f radio 
broadcasts over station K M O  Tues­
day evening, January 14. He w ill
Sponsors Letter C o n t e s t  
Against W a r; Education 
Expenses Prize
Eddie Cantor w ill award a fo u r- on the o ri&in  o f government,
year scholarship and complete m ain- pa rticu la r re la tion to Am erican
tenance a t any Am erican college or government and to the state o f 
university to the person who writes, W ashington. Professor Davis has 
in  the opinion o f a distinguished been 'vo rk in& w ith  the New Order
board of judges, the best le tte r on ~
the subject “ How Can America Stay .
O ut o f W ar?”  M r. Cantor has set these programs w hich w ill be edu-
* -  -  •  « t    t   "» _ 1 _  ! 1 1
of C incinnatus fo r a number of 
weeks in  preparing an ou tline  fo r
aside a fund of $5000 fo r th is  pu r­
pose.
The subject o f the com petition was 
suggested by Newton D. Baker,
cational in  character and w hich w ill 
be pu t on every Tuesday and T hurs­
day evenings a t 7:45.
A lbert Ormay, Secretary o f Edu­
cation fo r the organization announc-form er Secretary o f W ar, w ith  whom 
Cantor had discussed his proposal! | €S he Plans have other pro-
The judging body w ill be com­
prised of fou r noted American edu­
cators—each the president of a 
prom inent educational ins titu tion . 
They are Robert M. Hutchins, o f the 
U niversity o f Chicago; Frederick 
Bertrand Robinson, College of the 
C ity of New Y ork; Ray Lym an W il­
bur, o f S tanford university, and 
Henry Noble MacCracken of Vassar 
college. A ll have endorsed the 
project in  the in terest o f peace and 
education. T he ir decision w ill be 
fina l.
There are no restrictions or con­
ditions—every man, woman, and 
ch ild  is eligible to  participate. How­
ever, in  the event th a t the w inn ing 
le tte r is from  an ind iv idua l unable 
to avail him self or herself o f a col­
lege course, then he or she must 
designate another to be the recip i­
ent of the award. The choice of 
school and the tim e of attendance is
fessors from  the College to speak on 
fu tu re  programs.
Prof. Davis Talks 
To Three Groups
Prof. W alter Davis spoke before 
the F ilip in o  club o f Tacoma, De­
cember 30, a t the W in th rop  hotel, 
where he was guest o f honor a t the 
annual club banquet. Professor D a­
vis’ speech was concerning the p a rt 
of the U nited States in  the inde­
pendence and grow th o f the P h ilip ­
pine nation.
Four CPS students from  the Is ­
lands were also on the program, M il-  
chelor M oline, president o f the club, 
Casimora Gorospi, Laureto Pedro, 
and Edwardo Lucas.
On New Year’s day Professor 
Davis addressed the Tacoma St.
Rev. Beach Asks 
For Highest Rule
Before the m id-week chapel the 
Rev. K in g  D. Beach, pastor o f the 
F irs t M ethodist Episcopal church, 
pleaded fo r a ru le r o f ind iv idua l 
personality, representing the  h ig h ­
est element in  life  and no t the low ­
est. H is message grew ou t o f the 
B ib lica l parable o f the bram ble’s 
election as k ing  o f the great forest.
An innovation in  chapel procedure 
was introduced by dup lica ting  the 
customary worship atmosphere by 
controlled lig h tin g  and the Choral 
society’s members in  choir.
P rof. John Paul B ennett du ring  
the M onday assembly demonstrated 
the d iffe rin g  qualities o f male voices 
by in troduc ing  several o f h is  students 
in  short tone displays. V o ice -d if- 
ferences, according to  Professor Ben­
nett, are due en tire ly  to  the s truc­
ture and m uscular m ake-up o f the 
vocal cords, and are decidedly no t 
accomplished by the so-called tone- 
casting, as is frequently  alleged.
± k l L
Dr. Todd Leaves 
On Annual Trip
Plans Include Conferences, 
And A lu m n i Reunions
optional. The le tte r is no t to  be | David Society oI W ebh a t th e lr an '
nual d inner held in  the Masonic
by Dave A ilin g
M EET SCHEDULE
Jan. 18-19—P ortland M edical College 
a t MountHood.
Feb. 8-9—U n ive rs ity  o f B ritis h  Co­
lum bia a t Grouse M ounta in .
Feb. 15-16—Reed College, U n ivers ity  
o f W ashington a t M t. R ain ier.
Feb. 21-22—U nivers ity  o f B ritis h  Co­
lum bia, U n ive rs ity  o f W ashington 
at M ount Baker.
M ar. 21-22—Reed College, U n ive r­
s ity  o f C a lifo rn ia ; U n ive rs ity  of 
Oregon, U n ive rs ity  o f W ashington 
a t M ount Hood.
The ski club is beginning a very 
active season as may be seen by the 
fu ll schedule th a t has been planned 
fo r the m en’s and women’s teams.
over 500 words.
As soon as the best le tte r is se­
lected by the judges, Cantor w ill de­
posit in  the w inner’s local bank the 
sum of $5000, which can be used only 
fo r the specific purpose o f a college 
career. From  th is  amount, an ade-
temple. He traced famous Welsh 
fam ilies in  England and America 
and the common names in  th is  
country o f W elsh orig in.
Prof. Davis was guest speaker a t 
the annual meeting of the New
In  add ition  to a num ber o f im ­
po rtan t conferences, D r. Edward H. 
Todd plans to  a ttend reunions of
CPS a lum n i in  New Y o rk  c ity  and 
W ashington, D. C., du ring  h is  an ­
nua l tr ip  east.
D r. Todd le ft Tacoma December 28 
and rem ained in  Evanston, Illin o is  
from  December 31 to  January 3 to  
attend the College o f Preachers, a 
group of deans and o the r o ffic ia ls  of 
summer schools and m in is te ria l 
tra in in g  who meet annua lly  in  va r­
ious parts o f the U. S.
W hile  in  New Y ork  c ity , he is to 
attend a m eeting o f the U n ive rs ity  
Senate, w h ich as the  accred iting 
agency o f the  M ethod ist church, of 
w hich he is a member, and also 
meetings o f the M ethod ist Educa­
tio n a l association and the  Associ­
a tion  of Am erican Colleges.
From  New Y ork, D r. Todd journeys 
to W ashington, D. C. where the re ­
union of CPS a lum n i w ill be held 
a t the Am erican Association of U n i­
versity W omen’s club house Janu­
ary 17.
According to  M rs. Seward, secre­
ta ry  to  D r. Todd, he also plans to 
in te rv iew  several persons and benev­
olent boards in  the in te rest o f the 
College. On his re tu rn  D r. Todd w ill 
stop in  Chicago and w ill a rrive  in  
Tacoma about January 24.
Lved
by Hec
Bruce H e trick—T h a t I  w ill ever be 
a frie n d  to the Thetas.
Mae Rose Monroe— T h a t I  w ill keep 
the wolves from  the door.
quate allowance w ill be provided fo r England Society, December 19
the student to  pay his entire tu itio n  
and liv in g  expenses during the fou r- 
year term . The la tte r w ill receive 
the accrued in terest on the money.
In  speaking of th is  na tiona l schol­
arship competition, Cantor said: 
“ There are absolutely no strings 
attached to  th is  offer. A ll one has 
to do is s it down and w rite  a 
stra igh tforw ard le tte r on ‘How Can 
America Stay O ut of W ar?’ I  never 
was fortunate enough to have had a 
college education myself—but I  want 
to provide one fo r some American 
boy or g irl. L ike most people in  th is  
country, I ’m a rabid peace advocate. 
I ’m certain th a t the w inn ing le tte r I 
w ill be one w orthy to bring before 
m illions of Americans as another 
lin k  in  the strong chain of peace. 
I ’m very grate fu l to M r. Baker fo r 
so k ind ly  suggesting the tit le .”
The com petition w ill close on 
George W ashington’s b irthday, Sat­
urday, February 22. The judges’ 
award w ill be announced by Cantor 
on Sunday, A p ril 5. A ll letters are 
to  be addressed to  Eddie Cantor, 
General Postoffice, Box 99, New York 
C ity.
where he spoke on “ Am erica’s Debt 
to England and New England’s Con­
trib u tio n  to  Am erica” in  great men; 
her statesmen, ju ris ts , philosophers, 
poets, historians, and m inisters. Sen­
a tor Davis to ld  th a t the greatest 
speech ever given before a New 
England Society was th a t o f D anie l 
Webster in  1820 a t the centennial 
celebration o f the land ing of the 
P ilgrim s.
you. la id
STARTS THURSDAY
REAR 
A D M I R A L
Phi mi
Richard E.Bvrd's
econd A ntarctic  Expedition into
ttli m m a
CAPITAL OF THE 
UNKNOWN!
By J. R. C.
“ There’s one th ing  I  can say fo r 
the Thetas—when they go a fte r 
a guy they get h im .”—Frank 
(earnest) Ram baldini.
“ I ’m C harlie ’s n u t from  B raz il where 
the aunts come from .”—W ard 
(robe) G ilm ore.
“ W ill you go to our dance Saturday 
n ite  w ith  me?”—Any Theta.
“ W ill you go Saturday n ite  to our 
dance w ith  me?”—Any Lambda.
“ W ill you go w ith  me to  our dance 
Saturday n ite?”—Any W itan.
“ I ’ve loaned my brains to  the B io ­
logy departm ent.”—Dr. (upton) 
S inclair.
“ I  like  to have Fog around me.”— 
One of those McDonald tw ins.
The club has no t only given as­
sistance to those skiers who are 
above the average b u t have also 
helped the novice to  get a proper
sta rt. Th is is being done by g iv ing L a rry P e n b e rth y -T h a t I  should
instructions in  the fundam enta ls o f fo r my rig h ts ‘
skiing and also g iv ing  advice on K^oepper T h a t I  w ill tum ble
equipm ent to  be used. more seriously.
The club holds regu lar meetings M aynard Carlson (CENSORED) 
on Tuesdays du ring  chapel period Bel<?en B idw e ll—T h a t I  w ill n o t j
in  room 203. A t the beginning o f crack any more P ^ s - o n  the  cam-
th is  season i t  had 36 active members pus'
and the num ber is steadily on the Ac*die Sylvester T h a t I  w ill q u it
increase. . robbing the cradle.
Skiers who are interested in  try -  Adams T h a t I  w ill n o t break
ing out fo r e ither the m en’s or an^ more hearts th is  year,
women’s teams should attend the Barl3ara R otherm el T h a t I  w ill give 
next m eeting o f the ski club a t the *ocal b°ys a break,
which tim e the meet w hich is to  ̂ owar<^ Hass T h a t I  w ill lose no
take place a t M ount Hood w ill be m ore ta x  tokens du rin g  36.
P h y llis  Swanson—W ha t’s the use, I  
only break them .
discussed.
The m ounta in has claim ed many 
new enthusiasts; Evelyn Hopkins is 
one of the more determ ined ones and 
is sticking r ig h t to  the old sticks. 
M aurie Webster is in  the advance 
stages of skiing m ania and w ill p rob­
ably soon be in  slalom  com petition. 
I  th in k  and hope, fo r  a couple o f 
reasons, th a t M ary L illeberg w ill be 
a steady com muter up to  the ‘H il l ’. 
Everyone is wondering where F ra n ­
ces S m ith  has been h id ing  herself 
fo r the last couple o f m onths and 
as explanation says th a t she is  more 
o f an enthusiast than  a sk iie r la te ly.
t
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Costumes 
for your
Masquerade
are at
I HORSEN’S .
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I POPCORN and PEANUTSi
By CR AIG  and LA R R Y
Broadway Near Roxy
Happy
Birthday
G uy Bower, soph ...................Jan. 15
Bob Gibson, f r o s h .................... Jan. 16
H u n te r Johnson, ju n io r   Jan. 16
Leslie C unningham , frosh  ....Jan. 17
H a rrie t G artley, ju n io r  Jan. 17
Corabelle G riffe n , soph  Jan. 17
Joe Tom ita , frosh  ...................Jan. 17
G len Eaken, frosh  ...................Jan. 18
B ernard  W atson, s o p h .............Jan. 19
Rev. W illis ton  Dies
The Rev. Horace W illis to n , 79, 
fa th e r o f D r. F. G. W illis to n  o f the 
CPS facu lty , died o f a h e a rt a ttack  
Christm as evening w h ile  p reparing  
to re tire  a t the  fa m ily  home. D u r­
ing  the  early years o f the  College, he 
took an active p a rt in  the a ffa irs  o f 
the  in s titu tio n , serving as treasurer 
o f the board o f trustees. A t the  
tim e o f h is  death he was engaged, a t 
the  request o f Pres. E. H. Todd, in  
w ritin g  h is  recollections o f the 
period.
H O YT’S
Make
D O U G H N U T S
S ix th  and Prospect
P riva te  D in in g  Room  
F o r Parties
MEN’S SHOE
SALE
Regular F & C quality — worth 
several dollars mor* per pair
i ° °  • -  
S M A R T  $  
S T Y L E S
F E L T M A N  
& C U R M I
AND
George Arliss
IN
“ MR. HOBO”
15c to 1 p. m. 25cToyp7m7
WEST COAST 
GROCERY CO.
1732 Pacific
Use
AMOCAT
BRANDS
ARE YOU HUNGRY??
Then Stop in and Eat a Piece of Fresh Juicy Apple Pie
at the
t! Proctor St.
Grill
ROY CARLSON, Prop.
No. 2 6 th  &  Proctor
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL
PAGE FIVE
'T h e ta  P roposes ’  Leap  Y e a r Them e  
O f K a p p a  S igm a T he ta  S em i-F o rm a l
Roof Garden o f Masonic Tem ple Scene o f A f fa ir ;  Gail Day,
General C hairm an
“ T he ta  proposes” was the  leap year them e o f the K appa Sigma Theta  
dance Saturday evening on the roo f garden of the M asonic Temple. The 
room was softened by velvet hangings a t e ithe r end, one confronted by a 
garden se tting , and the  o the r d isp laying  a large s ilve r so ro rity  crest 
emphasized by blue ligh ts . Program s were in  blue suede, th e ir  on ly dec­
ora tion  being a sm all so ro rity  crest in  silver.
G a il Day was cha irm an of the dance, w ith  Jean M cDonald, Helen M ay 
and Jane Anderson serving on her com m ittee. D r. and M rs. Ruel Schafer 
and D r. and M rs. S. F. H errm ann were patrons and patronsesses.
Guest L is t
Guests inc lude : Boyd D ickinson, W a lt Fawcett, K enneth  O lla r, D ick 
Savery, B iid  M e llinger, Louis M a-
g rin i, John Hazen, Lyn n  Paul, Dave 
A iling , D ie l Gunnerson, Em ory P i­
per, Leonard M oline, Ed Raleigh,
B ill Jepson, A1 Smyser, Howard 
Hass, F red Johnston, O m ar B ra - 
trud . B ill Donaldson, A r t James,
W a lt P iper, Bob Gebert, H un te r 
Johnson.
K e ith  Schneider, Gene Duncan.
Bob Anderson, Charles Green, R ich ­
ard R ich, Roy W onders, A r t De- 
Bord, Foster Teevan, R a lph  Beach,
F ra n k lin  Larsen;, Clarence K e a t­
ing, C harles Fischel,, Tom  T urne r,
Charles C urran, Jess Dawkins, Gene 
O’D onnell, M arc M ille r, A r t C om fort,
F rank  Sulenes, W a lt Olsen, Charles 
Conrey, B ill K u n igk , Bud Feutz, Tom  
Gunderson, Jack Green, John C lark,
M a rtin  Nelson, B ill Wenness. M ary 
E llen Simons and Herb Edwards 
were in v ite d  as special guests.
Kappa P h i Holds
Form al In itia tio n
F orm a l in it ia tio n  was held fo r 
pledges o f K appa P h i F rid a y  eve­
n ing  in  the  F irs t M ethod ist church. 
The service was planned by M iss 
D oro thy P adfie ld  and M iss E lla  
L ie r. Special guests were M rs. 
L. M . Raver, M iss R u th  H a llen , Mrs. 
G. F. H enry, M rs. J. S. Be ll, M rs. 
R. G. D rew ry, M rs. Edward H . Todd 
and M rs. H aro ld  M cC lary. A lum nae 
were also inv ited .
Those in itia te d  were the Misses 
E d ith  A llen , Genevieve C lark, K a th ­
ryn  Creesy, Audrey Gibson, Royce 
Mae G allaher, Esther Haggerty, 
D oro thy H erm ann, Ju lia  Joskik, 
M ild red  K in g , Helen K o jo , Yoshiko 
K on jo , Ruby L ib o lt, B arbara Long, 
E lizabeth McCrea, Fern  Nash, E le- 
anro Newman, D oro thy Presnell, 
Bernice R a tc liff, B e tty  Schaad, M a r­
ion Sherm an, A iko Shinguchi, F a ith  
Simpson, K a th e rin e  Yam am oto, 
M ary Young and M ary Stephens.
Inter-Sorority 
Council Choose 
Rush Tea Dates
O rganizations H o ld  Business 
M eetings; A p p o in t 
Com m ittees
W itans Entertain
A d ivers ified  p a rty  o f dancing, 
cards and games was enjoyed S a tu r­
day evening by W itans and guests.
•
The evening’s en te rta inm en t was 
planned by Sheldon W illiam son, p ro ­
gram  cha irm an ; Paul G ronem eir, 
decorations; Tom  Boothby, re fresh­
m ents; and G lenn R a tc liff, general 
chairm an.
ALWAYS
A Good Meal A t
Jack’s Griddle
913 Commerce
W e Never Close!
Dates fo r the rush teas o f the 
spring  semester were set Thursday 
a t the in te r-s o ro rity  council m eet­
ing. D e lta  A lpha Gamma and A l­
pha Beta U psilon teas w ill be held 
M onday, February 10, and the 
Lam bda Sigm a C h i and Kappa S ig­
ma T he ta  teas w ill be Tuesday, 
February 11. T h is  m eeting o f the 
council was the las t o f the semester 
and the members were the Misses 
E d ith  C offm an, president, Esther 
S tu fft, M a rjo rie  M cG ilvrey, O live 
W horley, M a ry  Louise W ortm an, 
G a il Day, In a  M ae Lee and P h y llis  
Swanson.
Lam bda Sigma C hi
Lam bda Sigm a C h i he ld a short 
business m eeting Wednesday to  d is­
cuss the houseparty w h ich  w ill be 
he ld February 1, 2, and the dance 
w h ich was given S aturday evening.
A tea honoring patronesses o f the 
group w ill be given in  February. 
M iss P h y llis  Swanson was appointed 
general cha irm an o f the a ffa ir  to  be 
assisted by M iss Jessamine Pugh 
and com m ittee.
Kappa Sigma Theta
Kappa Sigma Theta women are 
p lann ing  a house p a rty  fo r Feb­
rua ry  8, 9. M iss Kevet Shahan is 
general cha irm an ; food chairm an, 
M iss Evelyn Swanson who is as­
sisted by M iss D oro thy D anie l, Miss 
S ally Spencer and M iss R u th  De- 
Spain ; M iss Bernice Anderson is 
cha irm an fo r the in it ia tio n  and the 
Misses K ay  Fogg and Jayne H a ll 
work w ith  her.
D elta A lpha Gamma
A nom ina ting  com m ittee was ap­
pointed fo r  the D e lta  A lpha  G am ­
ma so ro rity  inc lud ing  the Misses 
Adelyn Sylvester, chairm an, Lora 
B ryn ing , Corabelle G r iff in , B e tty  
W orden and June Larson. The 
houseparty is being planned by the 
Misses Floram ae Davis, Regina C ar­
rie r, Isabelle Hudson, M audie Bos­
well, O live W horley and Mae M or­
rison. A dance com m ittee has been 
appointed fo r the M arch dance. 
Frances S m ith  is chairm an, M a r­
jo rie  C hurch and Carol Cavauangh 
on the com mittee.
A lpha Beta Upsilon
The A lpha Beta U psilon soro rity  
is p lann ing  a houseparty fo r Feb­
rua ry  8 and 9. K a th a rine  McCon- 
ron is general cha irm an and Mabel 
W ittre n  and Elsie T ay lo r are on the 
committeee. I t  w ill be held a t St. 
P au l’s Lodge a t Epw orth Heights.
Fratern ity  Council
To  Meet Tom orrow
Members o f the in te r-fra te rn ity  
council are asked to  report a t a 
m eeting tom orrow  in  room 108 d u r­
ing  chapel period. P lans fo r the in ­
te r- fra te rn ity  dance to  be given in  
M arch w ill be discussed. Those to  
be present are H aro ld  Tollefson, Bob 
W illiam s, Howard Hass, C arl M c­
Connell, G era ld Freeman, Charles 
Z itte l, R ichard  R ich, R anda ll Rock-
h ill,  Jack Green and K e ith  Schnei­
der.
Spurs to Honor 
"Ladies’ Tonight
C harter M em ber to Speak at
D inner
The Ladies o f the  S p lin te r w ill be 
honored by the members o f Spurs 
to n ig h t a t a dn iner given in  the 
home economic’s room  a t s ix o’­
clock. M rs. G ladys Haroldson, one 
o f the cha rte r members of the  Spur 
chapter a t the U n ive rs ity  o f Idaho, 
w ill speak on her connection w ith  
th a t chapter.
i_ A rrang ing  the d inner is Miss 
K a th a rin e  Yam am oto, who is as­
sisted by M iss B e tty  K u h l and Miss 
Carol M unch. On the program  com­
m ittee is M iss Elsie T ay lo r and Miss 
M ild red  Brown.
M iss D oro thy Gross was appo in t­
ed by M iss Jean H artm an, presi­
dent, to  head a com m ittee o f g irls  
ushering a t the  m eeting o f the a rt 
association o f CPS, Sunday. They 
were the Misses B e tty  W orden, Elsie 
Taylor, Jean H artm an, M ild red  
Brow n and D oro thy Gross.
M illie  Kloepper,
Edited by ‘Thyllis Swanson
Lam bda Sigma Chi Honors Guests; 
A ffa ir  Held at Fircrest G o lf Club
General Chairman, and Committee Use 
‘Tunefu l T ro t’ Theme
Lambda Sigma C hi sorority members entertained guests Saturday 
evening a t a sem i-form al dance a t the F ircrest G olf club.
Silvered musical notes suspended from  the chandeliers, huge treble
cleffs scattered about the room, and large drums w ith  broken tops placed
in  the doorways to form  novel entrances fo r guests, were expressed in  black
and silver, blending w ith  the decorations in  color and idea. Louis G renier’s 
orchestra played fo r dancing.
M illie  Kloepper was chairm an of the party, assisted by Beverley
Peters, B e tty  K u h l and D orothy Sm ith. Patrons were Miss Doris Fickel 
and guest, and M r. and M rs. John D. Cochran.
Hold Semi-Annual 
Elections at Zete,
Mu Chi Meetings
Chi Nus to E lect O fficers 
W ednesday; Omicrons 
Plan In itia tio n
Lam bda Chi Mothers 
Plan Luncheon Meeting
Lam bda Sigma C hi M o the r’s club 
w ill hold a luncheon and business 
m eeting Tuesday. M rs. C. A. Sines 
and M rs. Sabin Swanson are p lan ­
n ing  the luncheon w h ich w ill be a t 
the home of M rs. Swanson, 511 So. 
35th, a t 12:30. Members o f the o r­
ganizations are asked to  be present.
A lpha  Chi Nus 
Announce P ledging
The A lpha  C hi Nu fra te rn ity  an­
nounces the pledging o f Gene Stoll.
Lam bda Sigma Chi 
Announces P ledging
Lambda Sigma C hi announces the 
pledging o f M iss Evelyn Taylor.
Members o f Sigma M u Chi held 
sem i-annual elections of officers 
Wednesday evening, fo llow ing a d in ­
ner given at the house fo r mem­
bers and pledges.
C arl Faulk, senior, w ill succeed 
R ichard R ich as president; Carl 
K u h l was elected vice president; B i l l1 
Adams, recording secretary; Ran­
da ll R ockh ill, corresponding secre­
ta ry ; C la rk Gould, treasurer; C la r­
ence Johnson, house manager; Don 
Maynes, social cha irm an; Edwin 
B urkland, sergeant a t arms, and Pat 
K e lly , h isto rian .
A short program  was given by the 
pledges, inc lud ing  a sk it by Wayne 
Pardee, Guy Shepard, H aro ld M u rt- 
land and Chester Grimstead.
Sigma Zeta Epsilon
K e ith  Schneider, also a senior was 
chosen to head the Sigma Zeta Ep­
silon members, replacing president 
Jack Green. Ralph Sandvigen was 
elected vice president; Bob Anderson, 
recording secretary, Bob Gebert, 
corresponding secretary, and Frank 
Sullenes, sergeant a t arms. Em P i­
per w ill again f i l l  the position of 
house manager. Bob Gebert was ap­
pointed to take charge o f the Zete 
chapel program  to  be given in  Feb­
ruary.
A lpha C hi Nu
A lpha Chi Nus w ill hold elections 
of officers next Wednesday, voting 
on candidates chosen by a nom inat- 
in f com m ittee composed o f Bruce 
H etrick, Bob W illiam s and Jack 
Leik.
I t  was voted th a t derby hats and 
bow ties w ill be included in  the a t­
tire  worn by pledges during meet­
ings.
Guests
The lis t of guests include: Clarence 
Johnson, Don Richmond, Trum an 
Bishop, O din Soley, B ill Adams, W il­
bur Simons, Howard R ickett, Carl 
K uh l, Clarence M ykland, Carl Faulk.
Kenneth A llan, Harbine Monroe, 
Delmore M artin , Hadley St. Claire, 
M aynard Carlson, Wallace Potucek, 
Ed Burkland, B ill Sherman, Jack 
McEachron, Bob M artin , Harold 
M urtland, Coke McConnell, John 
Ashbaugh, Jack Failor, Bruce Per- 
sing, Charles Epps, Norman Olson 
and B ill Pierce.
M argaret Kennedy, a student a t 
the U. o f W. and George Gray were 
special guests.
Delta Pi Omicron
Second degree in itia tio n  w ill be 
held a t the next Omicron meeting, 
under the supervision of Tom Mc­
Mahon, Ed Trim ble and E l Turre ll.
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Flowers
For All Occasions 
Corsages Our Specialty
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RO YAL'S HAIRCUTS
ASSURE YOU SATISFACTION
2 7 0 4  No. 21s t Between Anderson Or Oakes
Have Your
!eJamanawas 
Photographs
Taken Now
at
obert M . Smith Studio, In
753 BROADWAY BR. 1627
The bam owl is a wise old bird,
He’s often seen, but seldom 
heard.
And we bet if he wore shoes,
He’d greet this fact as 
welcome news
That prices are cut for a 
short while
On Florsheim Quality and Style.
SALE
FLORSHEIM
SHOES
McELWAlN’S
949 Broadway
Loggers Win Games From Gonzaga 
And Ellensburg on Holiday Jaunt
Puget Sound’s basketball qu in te t played five  games d u rin g  C hristm as 
vacation on a barnstorm ing tr ip  in  Eastern W ashington. AH games were 
played w ith  teams of m a jo r college caliber and w h ile  losing to  W ashington 
State college and the U n ive rs ity  o f Idaho, the contests w ith  Gonzaga and
Ellensburg N orm al were successful.
The f irs t game wsa played w ith  Gonzaga w h ich  the  Loggers won but
on ly a fte r a hard battle . The score was 21 to  20 in  favo r o f the Bulldogs 
a t h a lf tim e, bu t the Lum berjacks gained the lead in  the second period 
and held i t  to  w in  by a score of 41 to  39. S to ffe l, Logger fo rw ard , gained 
19 points.
I WSC W ins
Choose Women’s 
Casaba Teams
W omen’s basketball teams were 
packed F riday noon. Because so 
m any g irls  dropped ou t o f turnouts, 
there was no t enough m a te ria l le ft 
to compose two Freshm an teams, as 
was done last year.
For th is  reason, M iss C o llins asks 
the g irls  who d id no t make the team 
to no t be discouraged, since i t  was 
necessary to leave out some good 
possibilities w hich m ig h t have de­
veloped w ell w ith  fu rth e r practice. 
The fo llow ing  made teams: 
Upperclassmen: F loram ae Davis, 
R u th  DeSpain, V irg in ia  G ardner, 
M ary Fay F u lton , D oro thy Newell. 
Subs: M argare tjo  Conry, M ary  E liz ­
abeth Tuck, Ida  Larson.
Sophomores: Jayne H a ll, Jean
H artm an, Carol M unch, Helen Ros- 
enzweig, B e tty  W orden, Evelyn 
Swanson. Subs: B e tty  K u h l, Mae 
M orrison, Helen Nicola.
Freshm en: Pomona Hudson, K a th ­
arine Nelson, D oris Schmel, Helen 
Ko jo , Doris M cC lym ont, M ary W a l­
ters. Subs: K a th ry n  Creesy, Helen 
W illiam s, M ary Louise Ericksen.
BasketbaU Schedule
Monday, January 13—Team Practice. 
Wednesday, January 15 — Sopho­
m ore-Froshm ore 
F riday, January 17—Sophomore- 
Upperclass 
Monday, January 20—Froshm ore- 
Upperclass
W om en H ike
Isabelle Hudson led a women’s 
hike F riday a fternoon a t fo u r o’­
clock w ith  the fo llow ing  g irls  tu rn ­
ing ou t: R u th  DeSpain, Ida  Larson, 
D orothy Newell and M ary  Louise 
Ericksen. A nother h ike w ill be led 
th is  afternoon a t 3:00 by B e tty  K u h l, 
and s t ill another Saturday m orn ing 
by D orothy Newell.
W ashington State easily overcame 
Puget Sound’s th rea ts  in  the  next 
two games. The score o f the f ir s t  
game was 53 to  27 and o f the second 
45 to  23. A  decided slum p in  the 
Logger’s a ttack combined w ith  su­
pe rio r team p lay o f the Cougars led 
to  the one-sided victories. The Log­
ger a ttack was again led by S to ffe l.
CPS next took on the h ig h ly  ra ted 
U n ive rs ity  o f Idaho five  and a fte r 
g iv ing  them  a hard  f ig h t in  the f ir s t  
period allowed the  Vandals to  in ­
crease th e ir  lead so th a t the  fin a l 
score was 45 to  26. H igh  p o in t h o n ­
ors again w ent to  S to ffe l, who made 
13 points.
CPS W ins
The f in a l t i l t  was played w ith  
E llensburg on Dec. 31. Good bas­
ke tba ll was played by bo th  teams 
and a fte r a n ip  and tu ck  ba ttle  the 
Loggers f in a lly  won by the score o f 
37 to  36. The score a t the h a lf was 
18 to 18. S to ffe l rang  up 11 po in ts  
to again cop the scoring honors.
We are sorry to  here th a t Gene 
M illik a n , th a t steUar tackle  on th is  
year’s Logger foo tba ll team, had to  
leave school because of iUness.
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Puget Sound’s Varsity Hoop Quintet 
To Clash With Huskies This Weekend
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College of Puget Sound’s varsity basketeers w ill p lay the h igh ly  
touted University of W ashington five th is  cooming F riday and Saturday. 
Fridays t i l t  w ill be played on the CPS maples at e inght o’clock, while 
Saturdays class w ill be played in  the Huskies pavilion  a t the same sta rting  
time.
Coach “ Hec” Edmundson’s team is considered a serious contender fo r 
the Northwest division coast conference tilte  and th is  year”s Husky qu in ­
te t is regarded as the best th a t Edmunsdnson has turned out and th a t is
saying plenty.
W a g n e r  S ta r
The Huskies star player th is  sea­
son is Chuck Wagner letterm en fo r­
ward who is one of the best shots 
on the coast. Recently against 
S tanford the leading team in  the 
southern division Wagner bucketed 
21 points.
A t the other forw ard post Ed Lo- 
verich w ill probably s ta rt fo r Wash­
ington. Loverich is a fine  passer 
and ball handler although he too 
can shoot fa r and above the average 
college hoop player.
Bishop Center
Ralph Bishop, six feet three in ­
ches in  height is Edmonson’s p ivot 
man. This is Bishop’s th ird  year as 
a regular on the W ashington varsity 
five.
Bob Egge and Bob M cK instry  both 
well over the six foot m ark hold 
down the guard slots. Both men are 
adept at taking  the ball o ff the 
backboard and have fa ir  shooting 
eyes.
Henry “ P a l” Rosenburg form er 
Stadium high athlete who is now 
attending W ashington is regarded 
as the firs t line sub on the Husky 
squad and w ill probably get a chance 
to show against the Loggers.
CPS Lineup
Roy Sandberg, Logger mentor, has 
announced th a t he w ill s ta rt his 
regular lineup consisting o f S toffe l 
'  and Tollefson, forwards, H etrick, 
center, and Pollock and Sm ith at 
guards against the Huskies. Pate, 
Doersch, Sandvigen and McFadden 
are the Logger reserves who w ill see 
action i f  any of the firs t qu in te t need 
relief.
Mural Hoop Teams 
To Open Season
In tra m u ra l hoop teams w ill swing 
in to  action th is  week w ith  a practice 
e lim ination round s ta rting  next 
Tuesday. According to Fred Johns­
ton, m ural manager, the tourney w ill 
be run o ff next week.
As soon as a team is beaten once 
they w ill be elim inated from  fu rth e r 
competition in  th is  practice round. 
Games w ill be played Tuesday and 
Thursday, regular in tram ura l days, 
and two w ill be played Wednesday 
evening.
Schedule fo r th is  week’s games 
follows:
Tuesday—12:05, M u Chis vs. Zetes 
1:05, Chi Nus vs. Delta Kapps
Wednesday—W inners of Tuesday’s 
games play each other.
Second game, Omicrons vs. Ter­
rib le Swedes
Thursday—12:05, W inners of Wed­
nesday’s games play each other for 
the practice round championship.
IN TR A M U R A L PO IN T 
STANDINGS
Team Points
Chi N u s ..............................233
Zetes ................................... 217
D elta K a p p s ...................... 184
Swedes ..................  161
M u Chis ............................146
P ugets..................................134
O m icrons........................   57
W ith  two sports past h is to ry  in  
m ural com petition the Chi Nus and 
Zetes are out in  fro n t o f a ll o ther 
organizations in  the race fo r to ta l 
points in  athletics. The Zetes won 
the baseball t it le  while the Chi Nus 
lead the pack under the w ire in  the 
volleyball chase.
One of the surprises of the season 
has been the fine  showing of the 
Swedes, the independent team, which 
copped second in  volleyball and 
which is lodged securely in  fo u rth  
place in  to ta l points.
F IN A L IN TR A M U R A L V O LLE Y ­
B A LL STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet.
Chi Nus ......... 6 0 1.000
Swedes............. ....4 2 .667
Pugets ............. 3 3 .500
Delta Kapps 3 3 .500
Zetes ........... . ....3 3 .500
Omicrons ..... 2 4 .333
Mu Chis .......... ....1 5 .167
Loggers Lose Hoop
T ilt to Victorians
A fte r leading the strong V ic to ria  
Dominoes by a score of 23 to 21 a t 
h a lf tim e the College of Puget 
Sound’s varsity hoop five w ilted  in  
the last period before the Canadian 
qu in te t’s fast passing and shooting 
a ttack and dropped the contest 59 to  
38. The game was played a t V ic­
to ria  Saturday n igh t.
The Dominoe squad has yet to 
lose a t i l t  th is  season against the 
fastest com petition available.
E rling  Tollefson and Vaughn
S to ffe l were the mainstays in  the
CPS lineup and i t  was largely
through th e ir work th a t Puget
Sound made such a creditable show­
ing.
Start Tum bling
Tum bling turnouts have started. 
They are held a t two and a t three 
o’clock Wednesday afternoons. Pre- 
vious experience is not necessary as 
the g irls  s ta rt w ith  very simple 
stunts and work up gradually to the 
more d iff ic u lt ones. From  those 
tu rn ing  out, a team w ill la te r be 
picked which w ill perform  a t the 
Women’s Jubilee in  the spring.
STREET
Portland Hoop 
Squad To Meet 
Loggers Tonight
U nive rs ity  o f Portland, a strong 
basketball team, w ill fu rn ish  the op­
position fo r the CPS vars ity  five  to ­
n ig h t and tom orrow n ig h t on the 
Logger maples. B o th  games w ill get 
under way a t e igh t o’clock.
The invaders who are coached by 
Ed F itzp a trick  have one of the 
strongest teams in  recent years and 
they w ill be out to tr im  Coach Roy 
Sandberg’s Loggers because the CPS 
five won both games o f la s t year’s 
series which was played in  Portland.
The Portland team has tw o real 
stars in  Leinweber and Harm on, the 
fo rm er a h igh scoring fo rw ard  and 
capta in of the squad while Harm on 
is an elongated center who is a hard 
man to stop from  scoring under the 
basket.
Puget Sound w ill depend upon 
Vaughn S to ffe l and E rlin g  T o lle f­
son, both forwards, to  m atch the 
v is ito r’s scoring threats. W hen he 
gets ho t S to ffe l is ha rd  to  stop w hile 
Tollefson is no t only a good scoring 
th rea t but he also is the key m an in  
the Logger offense. He starts the 
Logger plays and is a fine  ba ll 
handler.
Basketball is the “ K in g ” o f the 
CPS sport w orld a t th is  w ritin g  w ith  
the Logger vars ity  five  p laying fou r 
games th is  week, three of them  on 
our own court and the fo u rth  w ith  
the U n ivers ity  o f W ashington squad 
a t Seattle Saturday n igh t.
In tra m u ra l teams also begin work 
in  earnest th is  week w ith  games set 
fo r Tuesday and Thursday a fte r­
noons of th is  week w ith  tw o games 
also on tap fo r Wednesday n igh t.
* * *
We have heard rum ors th a t a de l­
egation o f Logger rooters are going 
to Saturday n ig h t’s game in  Seattle. 
This s p ir it is commendable but i f  
you can’t  make th a t tr ip  you can 
make up fo r i t  by a ttend ing  the 
game w ith  the Huskies here F riday 
n igh t. A ll you have to  do is show 
your student body card and w alk in. 
Get your money’s w orth  out of your 
a c tiv ity  ticke t and come and see th is  
W ashington team, a squad w hich 
may represent the U nited States in  
the O lym pic games.
We also would like  to  see the gym 
packed fo r the games to n ig h t and 
tom orrow  n ig h t fo r the clashes w ith  
the Portland U n ive rs ity  team. These 
games should be real battles espe­
c ia lly  since the invaders w ill w ant 
to  avenge the double defeat th a t the 
Logger five  handed them  in  P o rt­
land last season.
DRY
CLEANING
